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On the woy'out POp scenewith

MICHAELSYMONS...

Back from the
Birth of Space
That intrepid spacecraft SMH-it, piioted
Py astronaut Symons,
has Just returned from
witnessing creation.
Billed as Sydney'sfirst
multi-media 6vent, ..The
Birth of Space,"was seeu
on July 31, 1969, in the
old Wentworth ballroom
at tbe University of Sydney.

Symons was able to -niJ&
recoonise trre Foreaav
Blues Band. Oppoiite rhem
were shadowy figures oneratrng. spotlights and eirie
sounds.
"All is quiet," the astronaut.reported, his pulse rate
reasnnngmc customa,ry156.
A rew seconds later. he
relayed back: "No. I'can
detect a primitive'incantation out of the darkness."
T4" 12 btack bodies
No SMH craft had been
maklng up the Australian
so far out before.
Free Theatre Troupe soread
Clem and Sandy Gorthemselves silentlir ibout
man, publicists fon Ceret}te.cen-tralspacetb chilling
mony Productions, .had
noisesfrom the band_
predicted SMH-Il' would
SYMONS
^ For the next 30 minutes,
wrtnessalnong other thines:
O The Fight ro tie Fe- Qrgy that You will Want to symons watched the bodies
rise and then writhe in a
ginning between Superspace iloin.
cluster on the floor. The
and Ego-Age for the eonSMH-ll landed in a long Foreday Riders became
trol of Space. . .
black ballroom along witfi frenetic.
_ I The Sacrifice of thc several
other
viewine
LovdyAerial ...
bodies ceated in a ring
. ! T!" Frightening Chasc about x central, dimly lit
rn tDe ljaxk, and ,. .
space.
O The Hapgr'taughing
Ot prp_

telligence entered the cone, r
he was instantly transformed into a living, breathing,
dancing person.
The person guided a sccond body to the metarmorphosis tre€, and they
dragged another, and another, until all .bodies
danced in a hdppy ring to
the electric pounding of
the band.
/

PAPER WRAPS,
TINY TOYS
For the rest of the r
"Birth," the 12 black bodies r
kept alternately writhing
and dancing together.
At 2150 hours. the black
bodiesradiatedin the
-"idark- ,

p"9-rto

p"itr

it*- It
ballroom."ti
Screaming together, they t

dashed
fiea among
amoiethe
af;;"eie;;

1

who were trembling in the )
t
black shrill.
The bodies wrapped t
members of the audience i
in paper and then joyfully .,
distributed tiny toys from t
(
lhe metamorphosistree.
Not until then did ast- I
ronaut Symons leave the l
safety of SMH-I1. Mission
control urged caution.
Crude TV pictures from

